UVic Engineering Students’ Society
ESS Weekly Meeting
Tuesday, June 5, 2018

Executives not in attendance: Sasan Farooji, James Park, Liam
Reitsma
Start time: 6:30pm
Meeting adjourned at: 6:53pm

President (Eric Power)
1. Engineering Welcome Week
2. Governing Documents - Talk to Eric to get involved
3. Office Hours - Srikanth would like to swap his 1:30-3:30 friday office hours
VP-Academic (Cobey Hollier)
1. Faculty Meeting Update - There was one today with all the chairs, main notes: entry requirements
changed for engineering, BIO possibly soon to be recommended course, new CSC course
2. Co-op LIM survey
(https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWNxam9pvRIt0y_0b2GIkj9dbCvE1KFGaltcPw_r2dwmCyP
Q/viewform?usp=sf_link) - fill it out if you like, it’s helpful
3. Software Department Meeting
VP-External (Sasan Farooji)
Hey guys, sorry I’m not with you today, I have a family emergency to get to. Here’s a brief description of
everything that’s been done for uvec so far
1. UVEC
- Tshirts ordered, ready by Friday
- Deadline extended to June 8, 9 pm. Tell everyone
- Two sponsors, Starfish(1000), Dr. Josh Chenowith (750)
- Judges (Lydia)
- Banner, ordered, should be ready Friday or sooner, Starfish to contact me for banner pickup
- Volunteers (Take names),
- 8 teams signed up so far, 5 senior design, 2 re-eng, and 1 consulting. Tell you friends about it. We
need more people articipents
- Chalkntalk chalkntalk chalkntalk please.
- Please make mini flyers tomorrow and distribute them all over ecs and ELW, what I did was to
just leave them on desks in ELW and classrooms in the morning. Eric???
VP-Finance (Merrick Paq-Man)
1. Shopping List - Put things on it to get things
VP-Student Life (Brayden Arthur)
1. Past Event News - Engineers did not take the quad but people were psyched, pool was closed due to
miscommunication: may reattempt
2. Upcoming Event News - Beach day TBC
3. Siege Day/Week - Volunteers req’d
VP-Communications (James Park)
1. Tubes and Wires - happened thanks to Cord and Helen
2. Chalk and Talk Teams - Volunteers req’d

Meeting Song Lyrics:
Welcome to the meeting
It’s such a good feeling
To be in the ESS

With all my friends
And no bad emotions
Debating topics with feeling
(with feeling)

Our thoughts are congealing
Everyone has an equal say
Plays an equal part
Let us staaaaaart

Oh, oowhoa-oh, oh, oh,
oowhoa, oh (X4)
Oooohhhhhh
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Impromptu Points:
1. Ideas for food on the shopping list please
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